## Consulting and Training

**Know-how-Transfer**

- Technical and economic feasibility studies
- Master plans for ports
- Project studies and implementation of project ideas

**Safety**

- Terminal safety
- Safety of cargo handling
- Drawing up complex ISPS plans

**Training port employees**

- Seminars
- Workshops

## Engineering Services

**Planning and implementation**

- Technical and commercial project planning
- Supervising construction work
- Refurbishment of ports and port segments
- Overall port planning, strategy and project management

**Inspections and recommendations**

- Assessment and inspection of existing facilities
- Planning maintenance work and intervals

## Environment Management

**Economy and ecology**

- Monitoring the ecological compatibility of port construction projects
- Environmental impact assessments

**Specialist expertise**

- Planning and implementation of approval procedures for major infrastructure projects

## Compensation measures

- Planning and execution of measures to compensate for new port areas

**Contact**

marketing@bremenports.de  www.bremenports.de